AmeriCorps State and National
Grant Competition FY2017
Awardee:
Program Name:
Address:

College Now Greater Cleveland
Ohio College Guides
50 Public Sq
Cleveland, OH 44113

Awardee Contact:

Bridget Mcfadden
(216) 635-0447
bmcfadden@collegenowgc.org

This is a single state program funded through Ohio Commission on Service and Volunteerism.
Ohio Commission on
Service and Volunteerism:

William Hall
Executive Director
Ohio Commission on Service and Volunteerism
30 East Broad Street, Suite 2487
Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 728-2916
william.hall@serveohio.gov

Award Details:
 Grant Funding: $959,011
 AmeriCorps member positions: 75
 Segal AmeriCorps Education Award: $436,125
 Budgeted Match*: $960,618
 Other Revenue**: $0
*Budgeted Match amount refers to total proposed match amounts from all sources including private sector and
government sources.
** Other Revenue refers to funds that the program reports as being used to run the program that are not CNCS share
or match.
NOTE: Some applicants are receiving “fixed amount grants” which do not require reporting on matching funds.

Program Summary
College Now Greater Cleveland AmeriCorps members will: deliver programs and counseling on
college and career exploration and financial education to 6th through 10th graders; provide support to
11th and 12th graders on strategic and tactile postsecondary access and financial planning; and
facilitate successful postsecondary transitions, persistence, and ongoing financial education with high
school graduates in 10 diverse Ohio communities. At the end of the first program year, the
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AmeriCorps members will be responsible for ensuring that: 13,500 of the 6th-10th graders they serve
complete a college or career planning tool; 6,050 of the 11th-12th graders they serve complete at
least one advising session and one milestone on their path to a postsecondary education; and 3,000
high school graduates will complete at least one transition service. In addition, the AmeriCorps
members will leverage an additional 600 volunteers who will be engaged in the five national service
days that members will lead and implement. This program will focus on the CNCS focus area of
Education.

